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Program objectives

The main objectives of the Materials Engineering program is to provide graduates with:
(1) Good background knowledge to adapt well to different jobs in general field and also to have in-depth
knowledge of a narrow specialization in Materials Engineering field.
(2) Professional skills and personal qualities necessary to succeed in a career.
(3) Necessary social skills to work effectively in a multidisciplinary team and in an international environment.
(4) Capacity to setup project, design, implement and operate the equipment and technological processes
which are suitable for the economic context, society, and environment.
(5) Political qualities, good sense of serving the people, good health, meeting the requirements of national
construction and defense.
The graduates of Material Engineering program can be work as:
▪ Project management engineer
▪ Design/development engineer
▪ Maintenance engineer
▪ Quality engineer
▪ Superintending officer, consultant
▪ Seller, marketing expert
▪ ...
in foreign or domestic companies related to the field of fabrication and materials.
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Expected learning outcomes

Materials Engineering (ME) at Hanoi University of Science and Technology is committed to educational
excellence and seeks to graduate materials engineers:
Knowledge
1.1. To apply knowledge of mathematics, physics, mechanics, statistics, physics-chemistry,
management in order to calculate and model processes/systems/ME products.
1.2. To apply fundamental knowledge of ME as thermodynamics and dynamics processes, materials
mechanics, materials manufacture and processing, materials structure and properties for researching
and analysis systems/processes/ME products.

1.3. To apply knowledge of ME as manufacture procedures, shaped processing, materials treatment
includes analysis ability, using advanced methods, tools to design and estimate
system/process/product solutions.

Professional skills and personality characters
2.1. An ability to analysis and solve a technical problem.
2.2 An ability to do experiment, research and discover the knowledge.
2.3 Systemically and critical thought.
2.4 Creative dynamism and serious working.
2.5. Morality and responsibility in occupation, awareness of lifelong learning.
2.6. Have knowledge in life and forever learning thought.

Social skills
3.1. An ability to organize, arrange works and group working.
3.2. An ability to work efficiently through writing, presentation, discussion, negotiation, provides
leadership for teams, efficiently advanced tools and equipment using.
3.3. An ability to use English at minimum level as TOIEC 450.

Capacity
4.1. Awareness of strong relationships between technical solutions and social, economic and
environmental factors in globalization world.
4.2. Awareness capacity of problems and giving ideas for the solution and attend to setup a project.
4.3. Capacity of contributing in systems designing /processing/products/ME solutions.
4.4. Capacity of contributing in enforcement/processing/products/ME solutions
4.5. Capacity of operating/using/processing/products/ME solutions

Behavior
A broad understanding of the intimate relationship between technical solutions and economic, social and
environmental factors in the globalized world. Having political qualities, ethics, sense of serving the people,
having good health, meeting the requirements of building and defending the country:
5.1 Have the level of political theoretical in regulation of the Ministry of Education and Training.
5.2 Have a certificate of physical education and a certificate of defense education in accordance with
the program of the Ministry of Education and Training.
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3.1

Program duration and required credits
Full-time program
▪ Duration: 5 years
▪ Required total credits: 164 credits

3.2

Transfer from Bachelor program
Applying for students who graduated with a bachelor of Materials Engineering (4 years) or in the near
field. The program duration and required credits depending on student-oriented options selected in the
bachelor of engineering program:
▪ Duration: 1-1.5 years
▪ Required total credits: 34-44 credits
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Enrollment
4.1 People who passed the entrance exam of HUST will be trained in 5 year or 4+1 year programs.
4.2 The graduates of the Bachelor of Materials Science program from HUST are directly enrolled in the
1 year transfer program. The graduates of the Bachelor of Metallurgical Engineering program from
HUST are directly enrolled in the 1 year program but they have to add some courses to achieve
requirements.
4.3 The graduates of the Bachelor of Engineering (BEng) program from HUST are directly enrolled in
the 1 year transfer program after they finished one transition semester.
4.4 Students are studying in the bachelor or engineer program in other disciplines at the HUST can
study the bachelor program as the dual degree program in undergraduate of HUST.
4.5 Graduates of other fields of HUST or other universities can study the second program according to
the general regulations of the Ministry of Education and Training and specific regulations of HUST
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Educational process and graduation requirements

The educational process and the graduation conditions obey the regulations of regular university and college
training under the credit system of HUST. Students study two educational programs must also follow the
regulation on the regulation on dual degree program of HUST.
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Grading system

Student grading are determined and clarified in necessary information for students or lecturers. The 10-scale
grading system, which can be converted into 4-scale system (letter or number grade), is to be used in
accordance with the Regulation of Credit-based Academic System of HUST

10-scale grading
system

Satisfactory

4-scale grading system
Grade
Point

Grade
Point

9,5

to

10

A+

4,0

8,5

to

9,4

A

4,0

8,0

to

8,4

B+

3,5

7,0

to

7,9

B

3,0

6,5

to

6,9

C+

2,5

5,5

to

6,4

C

2,0

5,0

to

5,4

D+

1,5

10-scale grading
system
4,0
Unsatisfactory

to

4,9

Below 4,0

4-scale grading system
Grade
Point

Grade
Point

D

1.0

F

0

*For Graduation Practicum and Graduation Project: Final results must be at least C.
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Curriculum

7.1

Curriculum structure

No.

Curriculum

Bachelor Engineer

Note

I

General Education, Math and
Basic Science

50

50

1.1

Math and Basic Science

32

32

1.2

Political theory

10

10

1.3

General law

2

2

1.4

Physical Education

(5)

(5)

1.5

National Defense Education

(10)

(10)

1.6

Foreign language (English)

6

6

II

Major core courses

47

47

Bachelor and Engineer

III

Engineering Practicum

2

2

Bachelor and Engineer

IV

Free electives

8

8

General requirements
(At least 3 credits are selected from the
list approved by the School)

V

Areas of concentration

26

57

Choose 1 of three engineer majors:
Chemistry of materials and manufacturing
technology; Physics of materials and
processing technology; Mechanics of
materials and forming technology

5.1

Specialization

20

20

Bachelor and Engineer

5.2

Additional courses for Engineer
degree

-

17

5.3

Required electives

-

8

5.4

Graduation Practicum

-

2

Requirements for Engineer program are
different from Bachelor program starting
from 8th semester.
Graduation Practicum courses depend on
the majors.

5.5

Graduation Project

6

10

133

164

Total Credits

Following the general regulations of the
Ministry of Education and Training: The
credits of Physical Education and National
Defense Education courses are not
included in.

Note:
▪ Enrollment 4.1 have to study fulfill 164 credits including part 1 to part 5
▪ Enrollment 4.2, 4.3 have to study only part 5 (area of concentration) and the other required exchange
courses, if the bachelor of engineering studied the same area of concentration must study 37 credits
in 5.2, 5.3, 5.4 and 5.5
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7.2

List of courses

No/ID

COURSES

CREDITS

SEMESTER
1

2

3

4
3

I

General Education

50

16 17 12

II

Major core courses

47

6

III

Engineering Practicum
(in 4 weeks, starting from
students)

IV
V-1

2
3rd

5

6

7

8

3

5

9

10

15 16 10
2

year

Free electives

8

Chemistry of materials and
production technology

57

-

Iron and steel making

-

Non-ferrous materials and
composites

6

14 11 14 12

(49 credits + 8 elective credits)
MSE4016 Metallic Materials Lab
MSE3111

Fundamentals of modeling and
simulation

2(0-0-4-4)

2

3(2-2-0-6)

3

MSE3112 Solidification processing

3(3-0-0-6)

3

MSE4112 Materials Forming

3(2-2-0-6)

3

MSE4113 Iron and Steelmaking Engineering

3(3-0-0-6)

3

MSE4114

Nonferrous metal and composite
technology

3(3-0-0-6)

3

MSE4115

Technology of Heat treatment and
surface

3(2-2-0-6)

3

MSE4211

Technology and Equipment for Nonferrous Metallurgy

3(3-0-0-6)

3

MSE4212

Technology and Equipment for Making
Noble and Rare Earth Metals

3(3-0-0-6)

3

MSE4213

Technology and Equipment for
Ironmaking Plant

3(3-0-0-6)

3

MSE5610

Industrial Safety and Environmental
engineering

3(3-0-0-6)

3

MSE5620

Technology and Equipment for
Steelmaking

3(3-0-0-6)

3

MSE5630 Course Project

2(1-2-0-4)

2

MSE5640 Graduation Practicum

2(0-0-4-4)

2

10(0-0-20-20)

10

MSE5650 Graduation Project (thesis)
Choose 8 credits in the following
courses
MSE5611 Corrosion and Materials Protection

8
2(2-1-0-4)

2
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No/ID

COURSES

CREDITS

MSE5612 Refining Metals and Alloys

2(2-0-0-4)

MSE5613 Metals Recycling Processes

2(2-0-0-6)

MSE5614

Fundamentals of Metallurgical Plant
Design

2(2-0-0-4)

MSE5615

Technology and Equipment for Steel
Casting

2(2-0-0-4)

MSE5616

Technology and Equipment for powder
metallurgy

2(2-0-0-4)

MSE5617 Composite materials
Total
V-2

Physics of materials and processing
technology
-

Materials science, heat and
surface treatment

-

Materials and foundry
technology

SEMESTER
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

2(2-0-0-4)
164
57

18 17 18 18 16 18 17 16 14 12
6

14 11 14 12

(49 credits + 8 elective credits)
MSE4016 Metallic Materials Lab
MSE3111

Fundamentals of modeling and
simulation

2(0-0-4-4)

2

3(2-2-0-6)

3

MSE3112 Solidification processing

3(3-0-0-6)

3

MSE4112 Materials Forming

3(2-2-0-6)

3

MSE4113 Iron and Steelmaking Engineering

3(3-0-0-6)

3

MSE4114

Nonferrous metal and composite
technology

3(3-0-0-6)

3

MSE4115

Technology of Heat treatment and
surface

3(2-2-0-6)

3

MSE4214 Foundry equipment and technology

3(3-0-0-6)

Technology and equipment for Heat
Treatment

3(3-0-0-6)

MSE4215

MSE4216 Technology for Alloys Melting
MSE5610

Industrial Safety and Environmental
engineering

3(3-0-0-6)

3
3
3

3(3-0-0-6)

3

MSE5710 Technology of Surface Treatment

3(3-0-0-6)

3

MSE5720 Course Project

2(1-2-0-4)

2

MSE5730 Graduation Practicum

2(0-0-4-4)

2

10(0-0-20-20)

10

MSE5740 Graduation Project (thesis)
Choose 8 credits in the following
courses
MSE5611 Materials Corrosion and Protection

8
2(2-1-0-4)

2

6

7
No/ID

COURSES

CREDITS

MSE5711 Fundamentals of Workshop Design

2(2-0-0-4)

MSE5712 Foundry equipment

2(1-2-0-4)

MSE5713 Computation and Simulation of Foundry

2(2-0-0-4)

MSE5714 Ferrous alloys

2(2-1-0-4)

MSE5715 Theory of Alloying and modification

2(2-0-0-4)

Total
V-3

Mechanics of materials and forming
technology

164
57

SEMESTER
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

18 17 18 18 16 18 17 16 14 12
6

14 11 14 12

(49 credits + 8 elective credits)
MSE4016 Metallic Materials Lab
MSE3111

Fundamentals of modeling and
simulation

2(0-0-4-4)

2

3(2-2-0-6)

3

MSE3112 Solidification processing

3(3-0-0-6)

3

MSE4112 Materials Forming

3(2-2-0-6)

3

MSE4113 Iron and Steelmaking Engineering

3(3-0-0-6)

3

MSE4114

Nonferrous metal and composite
technology

3(3-0-0-6)

3

MSE4115

Technology of Heat treatment and
surface

3(2-2-0-6)

3

MSE4217 Theory of Rolling Processes

3(3-0-0-6)

3

MSE4218 Rolling Technology

3(3-0-0-6)

3

MSE4219 Rolling Equipment

3(3-0-0-6)

3

MSE5610

Industrial Safety and Environmental
engineering

3(3-0-0-6)

3

MSE5810

Technology and equipment for Powder
metal

3(3-0-0-6)

3

MSE5820 Course Project

2(1-2-0-4)

2

MSE5830 Graduation Practicum

2(0-0-4-4)

2

10(0-0-20-20)

10

MSE5840 Graduation Project (thesis)
Choose 8 credits in the following
courses

8

MSE5811

Fundamentals of Rolling Workshop
Design

2(2-0-0-4)

MSE5812

Technology and Equipment for Plastic
Deformation and Drawing

2(2-0-0-4)

MSE5813

Technology and Equipment for Tube and
Flat Rolling

2(2-0-0-4)

MSE5814 Numbering Simulation of Rolling Process

2(1-1-1-4)

2

6

No/ID

COURSES

CREDITS

MSE5815 Technology and forging equipment

2(2-0-0-4)

MSE5816 Automation of Rolling Process

2(2-0-0-4)

Total

164

SEMESTER
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

18 17 18 18 16 18 17 16 14 12

9

Material Engineering (Metal major) - Engineer
Standard schedule 164 credits
HK1
18TC

SSH1170 (2TC)
General Law

MI1140 (4TC)
Algebra

MI1110 (4TC)
Analytics I

PH1110 (3TC)
Physics I

FL1101 (3TC)
English I

SSH1110 (2TC)
Philosophy I

HK2
17TC

EM1010 (2TC)
General
Management

MI1130 (3TC)
Analytics III

MI1120 (3TC)
Analytics II

PH1120 (3TC)
Physics II

FL1102 (3TC)
English II

SSH1120 (2TC)
Philosophy II

HK3
18TC

IT1110 (4TC)
Intro. to Compu.
Science

CH1010 (3TC)
General
chemistry

EE2016 (3TC)
Electric, Electro.
Engineering

MSE2011 (3TC)
Intro. to Materials
Engineering

ME2015 (3TC)
Technique
drawing

SSH1050 (2TC)
HCM thought

HK4
18TC

MSE2021 (3TC)
Thermodynamics

MSE2022 (3TC)
Solid chemistry

MSE2041 (3TC)
Proc. of metallic
materials

MSE2051 (3TC)
Mechanics of
materials

MSE2031 (3TC)
Structures of
materials

SSH1130 (2TC)
History of Com.
Party of Vietnam

HK5
16TC

MSE3012 (3TC)
Trans. Pheno. In
mater. Proc.

MSE3013 (3TC)
Opti. Elec. Magn.
Proper. of mater

MSE3401 (3TC)
Ther. Mech.
Beha. of mater.

MSE3015 (2TC)
Lab. 1

MSE 3050 (2TC)
Project 1

HK6
18TC

MSE3016 (3TC)
Ceramic Mater.

MSE3017 (3TC)
Polymer Mater.

MSE3111 (3TC)
Model.& numer.
simulation

MSE3112 (3TC)
Solidification

MSE3019 (2TC)
Lab. 2

MSE 3018 (2TC)
Project 2

MSE4114 (3TC)
Non-ferr. metal &
powder metal

MSE4115 (3TC)
Heat. & Surfa.
treatment

MSE4016 (2TC)
Lab. 3

Free Electives 1
(3TC)

HK7
17TC

MSE4112 (3TC)
Mater. Forming
technology

MSE4113 (3TC)
Cast iron & steel
making. Engin.

HK8
16TC

Free Electives 2
(2TC)

Free Electives 3
(3TC)

Required major
electives 1 (2TC)

HK9
14TC

Required major
electives 2 (2TC)

Required major
electives 3 (2TC)

Required major
electives 4 (2TC)

HK10
12TC

MSExxx Field
practice (2TC)

MSE3022 (3TC)
Phase
transformation

MSExxx Major
electives (3TC)

MSExxx Major
electives (3TC)

MSExxx Major
electives (3TC)

MSExxx Major
electives (3TC)

MSExxx
Graduation project
(10TC)

MSExxx Major
electives (3TC)

MSExxx Major
electives (2TC)

MSE4116 (2TC)
Field Technique
Practice
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8.1

Description of courses
Required courses for bachelor and engineer program

(See the Bachelor Program of Materials Engineering in 2014)

8.2

Required courses for engineer program

MSE5610

Industrial Safety and Environmental engineering

3(3-0-0-6)
Prerequisites: none.
Objectives and Expected Outcomes: The Industrial Safety and Environmental Engineering course is designed
to prepare for the students to realize safety engineering and environmental protection techniques in the
manufacturing plants.
Description: Introducing basic industrial safety regulations and safety engineering techniques in the
manufacturing plants. Analyzing the beneficial and harmful, direct and indirect, short-or long-term effects of
some manufacturing processes on the working environment. Proposing suitable safety engineering techniques
to avoid the negative impacts to the working environment.
MSE4211

Technology and Equipment for Non-ferrous Metallurgy

3(3-0-0-6)
Course objective:
Provide basic knowledge on extractive metallurgy of typical non-ferrous metal such as copper, aluminum, zinc
…
Course description
Introduction to extractive metallurgy of metal, materials, equipment and method used in extractive metallurgy of
non-ferrous metal. Typical process, advantage and disadvantage of the process and its applicable in the
development of the metal industry in Vietnam.
MSE4212

Technology and Equipment for Making Noble and Rare Earth Metals

3(3-0-0-6)
Course objective:
Provide basic knowledge on extractive metallurgy of precious metals such as gold, silver, zinc
Course description
Introduction to extractive metallurgy of precious metals, materials, equipment and method used in extractive
metallurgy of precious metals. Typical processes and its applicable in the metal industry
MSE4213

Technology and Equipment for Ironmaking Plant

3(3-0-0-6)
Prerequisites: none.
Objectives and Expected Outcomes: Students will learn and memorize major metallurgical equipment in an
integrated blast furnace plant.
Description: Introduction to technology line, operation principles, structure and purposes of each major
equipment in the blast furnace plant.
MSE5620

Technology and Equipment for Steelmaking

3(3-0-0-6)
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Objective: Student understands and accumulates knowledge of steelmaking process including construction and
operating fundamental in electric arc furnace and converter.
Description: Fundamental operating in steelmaking process, such as electric arc furnace and converter.
Construction and operating fundamental of auxiliary equipment in electric arc furnace and converter. Comparing
between theories of steelmaking technology and the present day operating in steelmaking in Viet Nam.
MSE5630

Course Project

2(1-2-0-4)
Objective: Student has overview of ironmaking and steelmaking. He/She can apply the knowledge to the
course project.
Description: Design of production methods, operating practice and equipment; materials and heat balance;
production quality; dealing with technology problems; design of iron and steelmaking plant, etc. The task of the
course project is provided by lecturer.
MSE5611

Materials Corrosion and Protection

2(2-1-0-4)
Objective and outcomes: Students understand, explain and remember basic knowledge about phenomenon of
material corrosion. Besides, students know and can apply solutions to limit corrosion damages of material as
well as protect material from corrosion.
Description: General concepts of corrosion and protection of materials, physical chemistry phenomena
occurring during corrosive processes, classification of corrosive environments, significance of material
protection from corrosive phenomena in climatic conditions in Vietnam
MSE5612

Refining Metals and Alloys

2(2-0-0-4)
Objective: Student understands the definition and fundamental theory of refining process of metals and alloys.
Description: Basic definition of clean metal and alloy, such as symbols, physical properties classification,
technologies of evaporation, inclusion absorption, precipitation process, electrolysis process. Steel, iron,
aluminum, copper, zinc, etc. are examples for clean materials.
MSE5613

Metals Recycling Processes

2(2-0-0-4)
Objective: To save the earth resources and develop the economic stability, student needs to understand how
important the metals recycling process in the environmental protection is.
Description: Introduction to metals recycling methods from solid waste including slag, mud and dust in the iron
and steelmaking process, non-ferrous, steel casting plants.
MSE5614

Fundamentals of Metallurgical Plant Design

2(2-0-0-4)
Objective: Student accumulates calculation procedure and metallurgical plant design. He/She is able to design
process engineering, to build plant layout, and to balance materials and heat.
Description: Introduction to fundamental in design of metallurgical plant related to prefeasibility and feasibility
studies, process engineering, plant layout, materials and heat balance.
MSE5615

Technology and Equipment for Steel Casting

2(2-0-0-4)
Prerequisite: MSE4115 Heat and Surface Treatment Technology

Objective and outcomes: Provide basic knowledge of heat treatment technology and equipment. Selecting and
establishing suitable heat treatment technology for metal alloy with desired quality and least affect to
environment.
Description: Establish process and calculate technology parameters of heat treatment technology for specific
tools and metal details. Provide methods of selecting, computing procedure of heat treatment technology for
different steels, cast irons and non-ferrous alloys. Case study for selecting suitable heat treatment procedure
and equipment applying for different machine details made by steel and alloys.
MSE5616

Technology and Equipment for Powder Metallurgy

2(2-0-0-4)
Course objectives:
The student will gain an understanding of the powder metallurgy (PM) basic concept including powder
processing, powder quality controlling, and part products manufacturing technology. The break-down in powder
metallurgy and overcome its problem, and the development ability of PM in Vietnam.
Course description:
Development of powder metallurgy-scope of powder metallurgy, characterization of metal powders, physical
properties, particle size and shape determination, technological properties, apparent density, flow rate etc. and
chemical properties. Methods of Powder manufacturing like reduction from oxide, electrolysis, and atomization
processes, machining, milling, electrodeposition, carbonyl process, production of alloy powders. Powder
conditioning, fundamentals of powder compaction, density distribution in green compacts, types of compaction
presses, compaction tooling and role of lubricants, Single and double die compaction, isostatic pressing, hot
pressing. Definition of sintering, stages of sintering, effect of variables on sintering, sintering atmospheres and
sintering furnaces. Mechanism of sintering, liquid-phase sintering and infiltration process… Evaluation of
finalized PM products quality and application.
MSE4214

Technology for Foundry Processes

3(3-0-0-6)
Prerequisites: none.
Objectives and Expected Outcomes: Students have an analysis skill, comparison of casting methods to
fabricate parts and arts casting. Understanding fundamentals of technology and equipment of casting methods.
There are abilities to choose the true casting method for the requested part. The students know design process,
manufacture technology and material selection to fabricate casting molding and making good products.
Description: Introduction the role and position of foundry to mechanical manufacture and arts casting. Giving
the knowledge about materials, molding technology, filling and shape making. Beside of casting methods, the
process to fabricate casting mold including cold box; hot box; CO2 silicate process; furan molding, lost foam
casting…
MSE4215

Technology and equipment for Heat Treatment

3(3-0-0-6)
Prerequisite: MSE4115 Heat and Surface Treatment Technology
Objective and outcomes: Provide basic knowledge of heat treatment technology and equipment. Selecting and
establishing suitable heat treatment technology for metal alloy with desired quality and least affect to
environment.
Description: Establish process and calculate technology parameters of heat treatment technology for specific
tools and metal details. Provide methods of selecting, computing procedure of heat treatment technology for
different steels, cast irons and non-ferrous alloys. Case study for selecting suitable heat treatment procedure
and equipment applying for different machine details made by steel and alloys.
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MSE4216

Technology for Alloys Melting

3(3-0-0-6)
Prerequisites: none.
Objectives and Expected Outcomes: Provide students with the fundamental understanding needed for the
melting and refinement process: a charge calculation; the steps of the melting process; oxidation of elements;
effects of alloying elements on structures and properties of the alloy.
Description: Melting equipment and technology; Selection criteria; Relation between melting technology and
properties of commercial metals, i.e steel, iron, copper and aluminum. Manual operation instructions for each
specific application of the metal materials mentioned above.
MSE5710

Technology for Surface Treatment

3(3-0-0-6)
Prerequisite:
Objective and outcomes: Provide students the knowledge of surface treatment technologies and equipment.
Select properly surface treatment technology and equipment to meet the desired requirements.
Description: Introduce the development trend of surface treatment technologies. Teaching and analyzing
equipment and technologies for thermo-chemical treatment, others surface treatment using plasma, using a
combination of techniques: MOCVD, LACVD, LPCVD, Laser, ion implantation... Comparison of operating
principles of equipment, Technological parameters, ability of each type, analysis of advantages, disadvantages
and scope of application of each technology.
MSE5720

Course Project

2(1-2-0-4)
Objective: Student have an understanding of fundamentals about professional knowledge then apply to a real
topic which was given from teacher.
Description: Student are received a topic from instruction teacher. Under instruction of teacher, the student
have to analysis the input conditions and output results, selecting suit technology and making experiment plans
and do works to obtain output results.
MSE5711

Fundamentals of Workshop Design

2(2-0-0-4)
Prerequisite:
Objective and outcomes: Provide students the knowledge about workshop design, update advanced
technologies and equipment in materials foundry and heat treatment field.
Description: Principles of workshop design, such as selecting suitable technology, methods of technical
calculation for selecting equipment, designing workshop, calculating economic, environmental issues, lighting
and electricity and water arrangements;
MSE5712

Foundry equipment

2(1-2-0-4)
Objectives and Expected Outcomes
To provide students the principles of design, fabrication technologies and choice of materials to make
equipment for producing high-quality casting components.
After completing the course, students are able to:
•

Understand how equipment work and for what they are used.

•

Set up the foundry-shop layout.

•

Analyze the effectiveness of equipment using.

•

Equipment design and drawing.

Brief Description
Description of molding, core making, sand preparation, cleaning and other equipment, as well as their
installation in foundry-shop. Mechanism of functioning, principal scheme, advantages and disadvantages in use
of each equipment. Equipment design as project for each student.
MSE5713

Computation and Simulation of Foundry

2(1-2-0-4)
Prerequisites:
Objectives and Expected Outcomes
Students understand how to combine traditional mold design technology, use proficiently the molding simulation
software, do a simulation of a basic molding product, evaluate a technology and to optimize a technology
process.
Description
Manuals of computational and simulation software. Provide the concepts, the principle of numerical simulation of
casting processes, the simulation steps using software, application of casting product simulation, evaluation of
simulation results and application in mold technology design. Practice exercises on running the software to
simulate the casting process of a selected casting product.
MSE5714

Ferrous alloys

2(2-1-0-4)
Prerequisite:
Objectives and outcome: Provide student knowledge on ferrous materials such as steels, cast iron, special
purpose ferrous alloys, their heat treatment and application. Analyze and explain structure and phase
transformation during heat treatment process of ferrous alloys.
Description: Basic knowledge on ferrous materials such as steels, cast iron, special purpose ferrous materials,
super-alloys …and their application in machinery industry; heat treatment technology and equipment, structure
and properties changes during heat treatment process.
MSE5715

Theory of Alloying and modification

2(2-0-0-4)
Course objectives: Provide students with the fundamental understanding needed for effects of alloying and
modification elements on every specific alloy. Methods to select them. Students have to know the methods for
calculation of the amount of alloying and modification elements for the melting.
Description: General introduce some commercial alloys (i.e: cast iron, steels, copper alloys, aluminum alloys
and other alloys) and their application areas; Melting methods and equipment; Effects of alloying elements on
every specific alloy; Calculation methods of the alloying elements amount for the melting.
MSE4217

Theory of Rolling

3(3-0-0-6)
Objectives and Expected Outcomes
Students know and understand the fundamental principles of rolling process, including the geometry and dynamics
of longitudinal, transverse and skew rolling processes.
Description
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This course is to teach parameters of deformation area, rolling condition, steady rolling condition, friction and stress
between metal and roll, overtaking and latency, rolling force and rolling momentum, concepts of transverse and
skew rolling.
MSE4218

Rolling Technology

3(3-0-0-6)
Objectives and Expected Outcomes
After learning this subject, students know the various type of rolling technologies currently using in industry, deeply
understand the steel rod and flat rolling technologies, and have ability to calculate and design the metal rolling
technology in manufacturing.
Description
The course is to provide the fundamental principal in rolling technology: plasticity deformation mechanism, the
effect of temperature, alloy elements, the equipment, furnace and machine in rolling plan; types of rolling
technologies: Billet, rod, flat, pipe, tube and shape rolling technologies; and to give the students the design
methods of rolling pass and rolling wheel profile.
MSE4219

Rolling Equipment

3(3-0-0-6)
Objectives and Expected Outcomes
Students have capacity to apply the fundamental knowledge of rolling equipment, analyze and compare
advantages and disadvantages of rolling equipment in rolling process.
Description
This course is to provide the operating principle and device structures of rolling equipment in rolling process;
Introducing the equipment of the others rolling technologies such as bimetal rolling, ring rolling, cross wedge rolling,
skew rolling, powder rolling, etc.
MSE5810

Technology and equipment for Powder metal

3(3-0-0-4)
Objectives and Expected Outcomes
After learning this subject, students understand forming process and equipment for metal powder currently using in
industry and research.
Description
The course is to provide the characteristics in metal and composite powder forming, introduction of the various
types of metal powder forming process.
MSE5820

Course Project

2(1-2-0-4)
Prerequisites:
Objectives and Expected Outcomes
Student have ability to apply an appropriate method to calculate and design according to the content of a subject or
a group subject.
Description
Lecturer assigns specific tasks including the calculation and designing of the rolling mills and the other rolling
equipment with the rolling workshop design; calculating of economic efficiency.

MSE5811

Fundamentals of Rolling Workshop Design

2(2-0-0-4)
Objectives and Expected Outcomes
Student have ability to calculate and design main devices in rolling workshop with appropriate forming process,
estimate the feasibility of project, arrange the rolling equipment in factory, productivity and energy balance.
Description
This course is to provide fundamental principles of rolling mills design including the process of planning feasibility,
chosen rolling process, device arrangement, productivity and energy balance.
MSE5812

Technology and Equipment for Plastic Deformation and Drawing

2(2-0-0-4)
Objectives and Expected Outcomes
Students have the basic knowledge of the pressing and drawing process or hollow and solid parts drawing from the
metal material so that they can be effectively applied to the production process.
Description:
Study the nature of the processes of flowing and solid and hollow drawing from metal materials, analyzing and
evaluating the advantages and disadvantages of processes, commenting on the possibility of development in
Vietnam.
MSE5813

Technology and Equipment for Tube and Flat Rolling

2(2-0-0-4)
Objectives and Expected Outcomes
Provide students with the basics of rolling theory for the study of technology subjects and rolling equipment. The
course equips students with the basic knowledge of tube and plate laminate technology and equipment. At the end
of the course, students can design the rolling process of tubes and plates, set up the rolling table and calculate the
technological parameters of the welded pipe mill, sheet thickness and thin.
Description
Introduction of equipment specifications, rolling process technology of welding tubes and plates, methods of setting
the lamination, shaft design and rolling tool
MSE5814

Numbering Simulation of Rolling Process

2(1-1-1-4)
Objectives and Expected Outcomes
Students have ability to simulate the number of specific technological processes based on the knowledge learned
in this module.
Description
This course provides methods for determining boundary conditions, introducing thermos-mechanics behavior
models in metals and alloys, practical simulation of specific technological problems such as plate rolling, shape
rolling, extrusion…
MSE5815

Technology and forging equipment

2(2-0-0-4)
Objectives and Expected Outcomes
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Students have fundamental, traditional and modern knowledge as well as research trends in the fields of metal
forming to produce devices in automobile industry, aviation, navigation, machinery, defense, health, electricity,
electronics ...
Description
This course provides fundamental knowledge of plastic deformation theory including calculating, design and
process to manufacture any device; technological methods in metal forming process; selection appropriate
technology and equipment; optimizing the technological process to form the product.
MSE5816

Automation of Rolling Process

2(2-0-0-4)
Objectives and Expected Outcomes
Students are equipped with the basic knowledge of automation of rolling processes, automated systems of different
stages of rolling production with the aim of increasing productivity and quality of rolling products.
Upon completion of this module, students should be able to:
• Describe the structure of the control chart for metal rolling processes
• Calculation, design is control diagram
• Describe how the automation system works
• Convert the relay control system (hard) into PLC control system
Description:
Automatic elements. Automation of mechanical equipment area of the kiln. Automation of large rolling machine.
Automation of rolling mill small size continuous. Automation based on PLC technology.

